Croydon Beekeepers’ Association
November 2018 Notes
 National Honey Show
Quite a few of our members attended the National Honey Show last month at Sandown Park, Esher and very many
congratulations to our Champions – it is very prestigious to have three champions in our ranks:


Meriel Spalding won the Millenium Punch Bowl and the Jean Blaxford Memorial for her meads in
the National Classes: 1st place in Dry Mead Class; 1st place in the Metheglin Class also The Best in Show for
mead



Bob Barnes won the Hosegood Cup: he achieved most points in the Surrey Classes with 5 scoring
entries –three 2nd place ‘s and two 3rd ‘place ‘s in the honey, frame for extraction & wax classes



Barbara Barnes won 1st place in the National Honey Marmalade Class
Heartiest congratulations to two other CBKA members who
were well placed in their classes:
Tracey Carter: 3rd place (Surrey) Beeswax Class
Marion Dunn: 2nd place National Honey Vinegar Class; VHC
National Skep Class; VHC National Beeswax Class; HC in Surrey
Honey Class.
(VHC very highly commended; HC highly commended)

Meriel and Barbara celebrate their successes.

Despite our successes we failed to retain the Surrey Douglas Cup which we have successfully retained for many years
: this is a competition for most scoring points in the Surrey Classes between Wimbledon and Croydon Divisions – I
am sure Wimbledon is thrilled to see it again!


CBKA Christmas Dinner - Friday the 7th November at Wing Yip.

We are all looking forward to our Christmas Dinner in December. Please remember to let Heather know sooner and
not later if you would like to come along, she will be finalising numbers and taking payments until the deadline of
26th November but needs to know numbers as early as possible so she is able to reserve the appropriate number of
tables at the restaurant. £22 each – details sent in earlier emails from Heather: heathermsmith@hotmail.co.uk


Membership

Just a quick reminder about membership: Your renewal was due
at the beginning of October so please, if you still intend to
renew, send in your membership form to Mags Scott A.S.A.P. – it
is important not to miss out BeeCraft or BBKA News.
[BBKA British; CBKA Croydon; SBKA Surrey (Beekeeping Assoc.)]

BeeCraft £24.50
BBKA

£19

CBKA

£5

BDI

£2

SBKA

£1









Beecraft started in 1919 as the Kent County Beekeeping Journal and later in 1921 also the Surrey County
Beekeeping Journal - it remains that today. By 1928 thirteen other County associations were contributing.
Today Beecraft Ltd is a non-profit company owned by 52 County & District Beekeeping Associations for the
benefit of beekeeping.
In 1947 Beecraft was adopted as the official publication of the British Beekeepers Association (BBKA) until a
short time ago it when it started to produce its own BBKA NEWS. Third Party beekeeping insurance and ongoing representation and advice is provided by the BBKA.
Bee Disease Insurance (BDI) BDI Ltd is a registered community benefit society that offers insurance against
loss of beekeeping equipment to beekeepers in England and Wales, who have had their bees destroyed or
treated by the Bee Inspector as a result of being infected by a notifiable disease. All CBKA members are
automatically members of BDI Ltd
Croydon beekeepers Association (CBKA) is Division of Surrey Beekeepers Association (SBKA) and each has
its own part of the subscription.

 CBKA visit to Chartwell Apiary & Garden Tour – May 2019
The division is planning a visit to Chartwell. This will take place on a Saturday afternoon in May 2019 (date to be
confirmed). This visit would be in 2 parts: a visit to the apiary at Chartwell followed by a bee- orientated guided tour
of the garden; this will be followed by tea & cake.
All visitors will need either to be members of the National Trust, or to purchase an individual garden visitor ticket at
the visitors' centre on the day (currently £8 including gift aid). A visit to the house is not scheduled unless members
do this before the arranged meeting time. Those wishing to visit the apiary will need to bring a clean veil or beesuit
and disposable gloves - the apiary manager reserves the right to exclude anyone without the appropriate dress.
Numbers will be restricted to 30: those of us who are interested in joining this group and having a 'behind the
scenes' look at the work at Chartwell, need to contact Kathy OToole on 07941891003 or email
kathy.otoole@rocketmail.com for more details.

 News from the Apiary
At the time of writing the mouse guards have been put on all the hives, all varroa populations (mite drop) checked
and regular hefting (to check food reserves) continues. Historically we have had green woodpecker attacks on the
hives on a number of occasions which happens when the ground is hard and the birds are unable to forage amongst
the grass: when they are hungry they will peck (and have pecked) large holes in the side of brood boxes or around
entrances – bee colonies often perish. They have good memories (although fortunately most beekeepers never
experience this), once the birds learn where there is ‘grub to be had’, return attacks are to be expected – we will put
garden wire around each hive until the warmer weather arrives.


‘Mulled Wine & Mince Pies’ is scheduled on a Sunday in December – this is when we will do a winter varroa
treatment on the hives (oxalic acid) which is very beneficial when there is less or no brood. Most adult mites
are parasitic on pupae and when there is no brood, all mites are on the adult workers (phoretic mites) and
can easily be knocked down with oxalic acid. Oh and if it is not raining we can have fun around the fire –
reminders will be sent!

 Back Editions of Bee Craft & BBKA News
Richard Snelling has most editions of BeeCraft & BBKA going back to the 1980’s : if anyone would like any, please
email Richard at: hughbees@yahoo.com

